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Abstract- The synthesis and doping of Si/Sil-,Ge,/Si 
heterostructures by ion implantation is being investigated 
as an alternative to epitaxial deposition as a means of form- 
ing heterostructures for device applications. Test structures 
with graded Si/Sil-,Ge, interfaces have been formed in n- 
type Si w>afers by the implantation of 7OkeV or 14OkeV Ge+ 
ions and ‘doses up to 3x1016Ge+ cm-2 to form alloy layers 
with peak Ge concentrations of up to 11 atomic % . BF; 
ions have been implanted to form p-type surface layers and 
post amorphisation, using 5OOkeV Si+ into cooled substrates 
followed by solid phase epitaxial regrowth, has been used to 
control End of Range (EoR) defects. TEM data from post 
amorphised samples reveal no extended defects within the 
alloy region but show a band of EoR defects buried 1pm 
beneath the surface. The composition, microstructure and 
junction quality of the alloy layers will be discussed to high- 
light the potential impact of the process on the manufac- 
turability of advanced bipolar (HBT) devices. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The introduction of a deposited epitaxial Sil-,Ge, base 
layer in silicon bipolar transistors leads to  a valance band 
offset, enhances the electron transport across the base layer 
and this., together with high doping levels to reduce the 
base resistance, has made possible the fabrication of SiGe 
HBT devices with cut off frequencies higher than 100GHz 
[l], [2]. Comparable performance to  GaAs based transis- 
tors has been obtained in the 2-20GHz range [3]. There 
remain, however, a number of problems regarding the in- 
tegration and compatibility of SiGe epitaxy with current 
IC fabrication. High dose germanuim implantation poten- 
tially provides an alternative route for the formation of 
Si/Sil-,Ge,/Si heterostructures, since ion implantation is 
a mature, high yield technology which is fully compatible 
with seniiconductor processing. The introduction of ger- 
manium into the base/collector junction of silicon bipolar 
transistors [Si JBT] by ion implantation can be viewed as a 
single extra step in the fabrication process to produce ion 
implanted heterojunction bipolar transistor structures (I1 
SiGe HE%T) [4]. 
Device simulations indicate [5] that careful control 
of the germanium concentration and positioning of the 
peak of the implanted Ge+ profile in the vicinity of the 
base/col.lector junction should lead to an enhancement of 
the collector current gain by a factor of up to  10 compared 
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with similar Si BJT. Using a standard self-aligned, double 
polysilicon process, experimental data from I1 SiGe HBT 
[6] devices with 8% Ge peak atomic concentration show a 
current gain increase by a factor of 1.75 when compared 
with a silicon reference device. 
There remain important issues such as relaxation of the 
strained layer, enhanced dopant diffusion and the effect of 
the germanium ion implant induced defects on the electri- 
cal characteristics of the base-collector junction. The re- 
growth of the germanium implanted and amorphised layer 
leads to a band of dislocation loops (end of range (EoR) 
defects) below the original crystalline amorphous interface 
[7], [SI, 191. ‘These defects can act as recombination centres 
for the minority charge carriers, and their presence in the 
junction depletion region may lead to  a minority carrier 
leakage current.[lO], [ll]. 
11. AIM 
In this paper we report an investigation to  deter- 
mine the relaxation threshold and material quality of the 
Sil-,Ge, /Si heterostructures formed by Ge+ implantation 
into silicon. We have fabricated diodes in these heterostruc- 
tures to invlestigate the effect of post amorphisation on p-n 
junction leakage currents. We also investigate the effect 
of amorphisation and post amorphisation and regrowth on 
the boron profiles in these layers. 
111. EXPERIMENTAL 
In these experiments 3” n-type wafers were implanted 
with 14OkeV or 7OkeV Ge+ over a range of doses from 
1 . 4 ~  10l6 to  4x  10l6 as shown in table I. These wafers were 
then implanted with 4OkeV BF; to  a dose of 2 ~ 1 O ~ ~ / c m ~  
to produce a p-n junction where the peak boron concen- 
tration was 5x101g/cm3. Part of these wafers were sub- 
sequently post amorphised down to a depth of 1,um using 
5OOkeV Sis’ ions which were implanted into wafers cooled 
to 150K. A11 wafers were then annealed at 7OOOC for 20 
minutes in a tube furnace under a flow of nitrogen of 1 
litre/minut,e. 
Cleaved samples were prepared for Transmission Elec- 
tron Microscopy (TEM)as described by Faye [12] with fi- 
nal thinning using a Gatan Ion Beam Miller and were 
analysed using a JEOL 2000FX at the University of Sur- 
rey. Rutherford Backscattering Spectroscopy/Channeling 
(RBS/C) was performed using 1.5 MeV He+ ions with an 
overall system resolution of 14 keV. 
The boron distribution in wafers W4, W5 & W6 were de- 
termined using a Cameca IMS3F with a 8keV 0; primary 
beam scanned over an area of 250pmx250pm. The crater 
depth was measured using a Dectak 3030 with f lOnm un- 
certainty. Rocking curves from samples Wla ,  W2 and W3 
(table I) were obtained by double crystal X-ray diffrac- 
tometry (DCXRD) using Cu K,1 radiation. The reflec- 
tion from the (004) planes was used. The angular rotation 
between the Bragg angle for the substrate (Osi) and the 
Bragg angle for the implanted Sil-,Ge, layer (Os i l - ,Ge , )  
was measured and the perpendicular distortion in the lat- 
tice constant (al(si1-=Gez)) was calculated [13]. 
Using two photolithographic steps, mesa diode struc- 
tures with lateral dimensions ranging from 40pm’ up to 
190pm’ were fabricated in selected wafers. 
RBS channeling spectra in a < 100 > direction from 
samples W l a  & W1 implanted with 3 .8~1O~~Ge+/cm’  at 
14OkeV with and without post amorphisation, respectively, 
are shown in Fig. 1. Good regrowth of the implanted 
structure is evident in both samples. The minimum yield 
fraction ( x m i n )  is 3.4% for both samples and the germa- 
nium dechanneling fraction (&,) is 4% for sample W l a  
and 3.7% for W1. 
The only significant difference in the channeled data ap- 
pears between channels 230 and 240. This peak which is 
seen only in the data from W1 relates to direct scattering 
events from a layer a t  a depth of 220-280nm and is not ev- 
ident in the post amorphised sample (Wla). The oxygen 
peak centered on channel 170 is due to a thin layer of Si02 
on the surface. The germanium profile remains unchanged 
during post amorphisation and regrowth (Fig.4). 
Cross section TEM analysis of these two samples show 
a band of dislocation loops centered at  a depth of 230nm 
in sample W1 only. (Fig. 3a.) After post amorphisation 
and regrowth these defects are annihilated in sample W l a  
and replaced with dislocation loops at a depth of lpm. No 
other implantation or strain related defects can be seen in 
these samples. 
For sample W2 implanted with 1 . 4 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ G e + / c m ’  at 
70keV followed by post amorphisation and regrowth the 
XTEM does not reveal any defects in the vicinity of the 
buried Sil-,Ge, layer. (Fig.3b.) RBS channeling data 
shown in Fig.2 indicate good long range order and a x m i n  of 
4.1% and xb, of 4.9%. On the other hand sample W3, im- 
planted with a higher dose of 4x  1016Ge/cm2 at 7OkeV fol- 
lowed by post amorphisation and regrowth, shows <111> 
stacking faults with a high density in the order of 101°/cm2. 
These extend from the surface to a depth of 50nm as can 
be seen in Fig.3~.  RBS channeling data from this sample, 
shown in Fig.2, indicate higher dechanneling fraction with 
a x m i n  of 8.6% and xb, of 11.8%. 
I v .  RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
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DCXRD analysis of samples Wla ,  W2 & W3 produce 
a perpendicular lattice constant al(Sil-,Ge,) of 5.453hifor 
Wla ,  5.4438hifor W2 and 5.4659Afor W3. This indicates 
that the implanted Sil-,Ge, layer in all samples show 
tetragonal distortion with an elastic strain c l ( s i l - = G e z )  of 
4052ppm for Wla ,  2353ppm for W2 and 6433ppm for W3. 
It is clear that c ~ ( s i ~ - = ~ , ~ )  increases with Ge atomic % 
concentration even though TEM micrographs indicate that 
W3 is heavily defected and expected to be partially relaxed. 
The results from TEM and RBS/channeling analysis 
confirm that good quality crystalline regrowth has been 
achieved in the Si/Sil-.Ge, layers with germanium atomic 
concentration below 10% for both 14OkeV and 7OkeV im- 
planted samples (Wla, & W2). Exceeding this concentra- 
tion value leads to relaxation of the structure through the 
formation of a high density of <111> stacking faults nu- 
cleated at the peak of the germanium profile, as found in 
sample W3 which contains a peak germanium concentra- 
tion of 11%. These results show that the critical dose and, 
by inference, the volume concentration above which relax- 
ation occurs is within the threshold values of 11 atomic % 
for 7OkeV and 9 atomic % for 140keV for the nucleation 
of stacking faults predicted by Paine etal[l4]. Other types 
of extended defects have been seen in material implanted 
with higher energy germanium[l5]. 
Selected areas of samples W4 and W4a implanted with 
70keV Ge+ with and without post amorphisation, respec- 
tively, and W5, W5a bulk silicon with and without post 
amorphisation, respectively (table I) were analysed by 
SIMS to determine the boron profiles. Fig.4 shows a sim- 
ulated profile of 9keV boron into silicon generated from 
PDYN (dynamic TRIM) [16] together with experimental 
data. There is a clear difference between the profiles of 
boron in W4, which was amorphised only by the Ge+ im- 
plantation prior to the boron implant and W5 where the 
implantation is into crystalline silicon. At the 1 x 1016/cm3 
concentration level the boron is lOOnm deeper in W5 than 
W4 which we suggest is due to ion channeling. Post amor- 
phisation and regrowth in the silicon only sample (W5a) 
does not lead to a detectable change in the profile (not 
shown). However there is extensive broadening of the 
boron profile in the Ge+ implanted and post amorphised 
Si/Sil-,Ge, sample (W4a) at the 5x 1017/cm3 concentra- 
tion level. 
Similarly, samples W6 & W6a (table I) which were im- 
planted with 140keV Ge+ show shallower distributions in 
W6 (no post amorphisation) compared to the post amor- 
phised sample which exhibits extensive broading at the 
5x 1017/cm3 concentration level (not shown). The SIMS 
profile of germanium although not calibrated for volume 
concentration remains unchanged after post amorphisation 
and regrowth in both samples implanted with 140keV Ge+ 
(Fig.4) and in samples implanted with 7OkeV Ge+ (not 
shown). 
Since the diffusion of an interstitial mediated dopant 
such as boron [17] is suppressed in strained Sil-,Ge, ma- 
terial [18], [19] we assume that strain cannot explain the 
enhanced diffusion seen in the post amorphised Si1 -, Ge, 
samples. The possibility of inadequate cooling during the 
Si+ post amorphisation implant is ruled out since a similar 
indiffusion in the silicon substrate, which was implanted 
at the saime time, was not seen. Further investigation is 
needed to clarify this effect. 
Current voltage characteristics of mesa diodes with sim- 
ilar dimensions fabricated in samples W7, W7a and refer- 
ence silicon are shown in fig.5. All the p+-n junctions show 
similar forward characteristics but distnictly different leak- 
age currents in reverse bias. The presence of lattice defects 
within thle depletion region gives rise to leakage currents of 
4x 10-3Amp/cm2and 6 . 6 ~  10-3Amp/cm2 at -lOV in bulk 
silicon and Si/Sil-,Ge, diodes of W7 respectively. In both 
cases post amorphisation and regrowth reduces the leakage 
current b y  almost two orders of magnitude and three orders 
of magnitude in the bulk silicon and Si/Sil-,Ge, diodes of 
W7a respectively, confirming the benefits of post amorphi- 
sation. Process optimisation including RTA anneals should 
improve on these initial data and further reduce leakage 
currents. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
Good (quality strained Si/Sil-,Ge,/Si heterostructures 
with a peak concentration of up to  10 atomic% have been 
synthesised by high dose Ge+ ion implantation. Exceeding 
this limit leads to  partial relaxation through the formation 
of an extensive network of < 111 > stacking faults nucle- 
ated at the peak of the germanium concentration profile. 
Fabricated diodes in 7OkeV Ge+ material show lowest re- 
verse bia,s leakage currents in the post amorphised material. 
Boron pirofiles in post amorphised and regrown 7OkeV & 
140 keV Sil-,Ge, material show extensive broadening at 
the 5x 1017/cm3 concentration level compared with similar 
unamorphised Sil.-% Ge, material. 
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Fig. 1. RBS <loo> channeled spectra from two samples implanted 
with 3.8x16Ge+/cm2 a t  140keV with and without post amorphi- 
sation. A. band of end of range (EoR) dislocation loops clearly 
show an increase in the dechanneling fraction between channels 
230 and 2!40 
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Fig. 2. RBS < loo>  channeled spectra for two samples implanted 
with 4E16Ge/cm2 and 1.4E16Ge+/cm2 both at MkeV with post 
amorphisation and regrowth. 
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TABLE I 
TABLE OF SAMPLE DETAILS 
C ronm 
Fig. 3 .  XTEM micrographs, a) Wl(140keV 7% Ge), b) W2 (70keV 4% Ge) & c) W 3  (70keV 11% Ge) 
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Fig. 5 .  I-V characteristics of p+-n junctions fabricated in bulk silicon 
and W7 & W7a samples implanted with 7OkeV up to  a peak 
germanium concentration of 8 atomic % 
Fig. 4. SIMS data  from 70keV & 140keV Ge+ implanted samples. 
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